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Corrigendum to ‘‘Living with chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease: A survey of patients’ knowledge
and attitudes’’ [Respiratory Medicine 103
(2009) 1004e1012]Paul Hernandez a,*, Meyer Balter b,e, Jean Bourbeau c,f, Rick Hodder d,ga Department of Medicine, Dalhousie University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
b Department of Medicine, University of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
c Department of Medicine, McGill University, Montre´al, Que´bec, Canada
d Department of Medicine, University of Ottawa, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
The authors regret that an error was published in the first sentence of the fifth paragraph, within the Medical Management
of COPD section, found on p.1008. The correct sentence is printed below.
The most popularly prescribed medications were short-acting bronchodilators, with 69% of respondents reporting their
use.DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.rmed.2009.01.018.
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